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7 Harm Street, Lowood, Qld 4311

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 2788 m2 Type: House

Melanie Benns 

https://realsearch.com.au/7-harm-street-lowood-qld-4311
https://realsearch.com.au/melanie-benns-real-estate-agent-from-somerset-property-specialists-lowood


$760,000

Nestled in the serenity of a quiet street close to Lowood, this lovely large low-set home awaits you.Step inside to discover

a spacious kitchen, boasting ample cupboards and bench space, complete with a gas oven and cook top. The convenience

of a double door fridge and dishwasher is included, ensuring every culinary need is met.Entertaining is a delight in the

open-plan kitchen, dining, and rumpus room, featuring a rare wet bar for those memorable gatherings. Adjacent, a formal

dining area seamlessly connects to a lounge, opening onto the front veranda adorned with picturesque gardens and a

soothing pond with a fountain water feature.The master bedroom is a sanctuary of luxury, offering generous proportions,

a walk-in robe, en-suite, and air conditioning. Step outside to your own private shade house, a tranquil retreat for

moments of relaxation.Three additional bedrooms, each with built-in robes and fans, provide comfort and space for the

whole family. Security screened throughout, with tinted windows at the front, peace of mind is paramount.Outside, the

rear fully fenced yard beckons with a two-bay shed featuring roller doors, alongside a large garden shed for added storage

solutions.If you're seeking a spacious home that embodies both comfort and style, look no further. Schedule your viewing

today and make this dream residence your reality.Somerset Property Specialists Lowood has taken all reasonable steps to

ensure that the information in this advertisement is true and correct but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability

in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies, or misstatements contained. Prospective purchasers should make their

own inquiries to verify the information contained in this advertisement.


